
- A UnanTMAS DIR
b ad a vIsitQr todaY.A visitor wtth a bearded chin and

long red toque on bis We t i ane was Santa Claus.
Hie didn't stay very long this lime. But hell , make a more

permanent ca o eember 2S. Today h. asked wbat 1 wmnted

.Iit was a ial orcler. The. choice of gUts was a wide on.
rm paItth. day when a basebail glove or a hockey stick are
wbat 1 want in the. Christmas s okn, although I must admit
fihat M soeta My eitics doubt tat

Mest thIg Y , badi ne 14 ? btkdw ueasy.neà w n k d M s potwh r l e t he

Ir DE&TS WOR&WI
rd b»4 ucky enough t. gelt tat f or a gif t thre. yearm wn~î
*g.,It b.d bese e eery Christmnas uinng since, a jeb

owfuinte 4 ag «t*i Vents af My lime and place.
I bae i la mtbing fBau,. Foatbuhlsfloatlng la the. autumn air

in the laa*eimamm . .. hockey players wheielng out and
*way in swïrit pu*sit f _i 11 rubber disec... tennis balls

soo.hW uroa& it. the. guhli ound of horsehide against
latter ae11-- for. first- base ... bakethalla

!5ab.wa a op ,bpoelng, aDlng ina... the. nuffled ruer
çi N rt ow ves aabinsuppercut bits the. target. ..

iE loeu.wnbe. Yu migl ge -l un es, frou i &0ddl
ro m dbtoào. . t It.1lbeats woeknt.

The pbear usam àgnellu, ttratve, aiduht..
Troum e alwve outItb at tIbm on a story. But beore gam
time thut room, marked "Workiag Preasl a dehlghtful place,
where anecdotee are exchanged freely. As a junior reporter I
1k. to heur tbe atones thea. mm have to .11.

S On the &Îmtmton acmeeery newshound la sports bas bis
o*u personality .. Geoigu Maclatsh Stan Moher, Gordon

Rusa Sepherd, Art Ward, Don Fleming, Jini
Abeo. Huy-Rtoe, Jim McCurdy, AI Cleland, Lorne Bruce,

Jofiny Hpkins, Cecil Goldstick, Pe Lougheed, Don Muth.
âne ...

"Well, son," -said my vlator finaUly.* «Wbat will It b.?"
"Mr-. Cuive sot wbat i vant. Just renew my member-

ahlp la the. fraternity of sprtwrtes, Ianswered.
R.Bevas igme it iii*nk and a nod of bls hea~I. A Christ-

-dreenhm21baI sg" W.

t'Storl Equipmerrt
~<'~<ur A ferEskimos

January 12,. 1951

on the football account of $981.26.
FROM The matter was brought

before Students' Council and was
referred to thé UAB, whichB u g tabolished football for a eido

The principal reasons given
fo~r the àbliin were:rent a car (1) Lack of competitionl from
any team of equal calibre.

(2) The unknown effect of the
Ana. Edmonton Senior entry in western

football conferencè.
-- (3) As a resuit of these two the

~,olem of obtaining Clarke
Whether you need a car for a day, a weekend, or longer... The eonquimbet teo e
cati Budget Ment a Car for The Great Rates. Teaes was solctot thedon
Low,, low rates on adl size catrs. Eskimos and the amount received

was placed in a special reserve
For reservations or Information on The -Great Rates, caîl: .quipment fun to b. used

specifically for football when it
was revlved on the campus.

A rider was attachéd to the43 - 4 410650 - 2vsd Ave. mn cud ereprcaeduiy


